
Radiological Evidence of Upper Cervical Asymmetry



Radiological evidence (MRT) of upper cervical asysmmetry: These images are won out of  a

parasagittal slice-conduction, which are usually applied to get a representation of the jaw joints. In this

case, the slices were directed more medially, however the maxilla was the starting point. The first

image (slice 17) shows the left side and one could clearly discern behind the  Musculus obliquus capitis

inferior (like a big circle or ball) the Musculus digastricus, venter posterior, go along in direction Os

hyoideus, the muscle is exactly directed towards the bone. Above is the Musculus obliquus capitis

superior, behind the Musculus semispinalis. The left Digastricus is quite visibly due to white

surrounding providing contrast. The situation is very different on the right side, at slice 14: Here, the

analoguous place behind the Musculus obliquus capitis inferior is without clearcut strukture, which

shows up a muscle. However, one recognizes well the other three surrounding muscles (Mm. obliquus

capitis inferior et superior, M. semispinalis). However, the triangel formed by them is empty. 





The horizontal slices 4 and 7 show microsomy and convexity of the left half of the head. Slice four

reveals that the left Arteria vertebralis is very positioned ventrally compared to the right one Foramen

magnum. The is a clear indication of the leftsided diagstricus pressure and the biased atlas process. In

this slice, one could also notice tha the right Processus mastoideus has a greater diameter and is

positioned dorsally as compared to the left Processes mastoideus steht, which is a further evidence of

left-lateral microsomy. 

At this point we would like to thank very much the person who had been ready to have the imaging-

process done as well as five more patients,  who were also ready to undergo the process. 
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